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MINISTER A PARTISAN Must Have "Obey"JUDGE WINCHESTER SICK 
BUT ATTENDS TO DUTIES In Marriage Rites »

1
.

Murr&y-Kay, Limited ■i?
Sensational Occurrence at Suffragists’ 

Wedding In London—Service 
May Ba Amended.

it.
Had Taken Platform During Reci

procity Campaign and 
Fleck Resented It.

Many Minor Cases Come Up For Sentence at 
Sessional Court on Saturday.

v

;The January Carpet SaleLONDON, Jen. IS.—The omission of 
the word “obey” from a marriage eer- , 
vice celebrated in church Is Illegal and 
invalidates the ceremony, according to 
a sensational announcement made by 
the Rev. Hugh Chapman, chaplain of 
the Chapel Royal, Savoy, this after
noon.

Before the altar stood Mias Una 
DugdeLle, daughter of Commander Dug- 
dale and niece of VUoount Peel, with 
Victor D. Duval, waiting to be mar
ried. Both are prominent supporters 
of the militant suffragists and they 
had decided that thé word “obey” 
should be omitted from the marriage 
service and had not made their deci
sion known to the chaplain.

Just before the time appointed for 
the ceremony the Rev. Hugh Chapman 
sought legal advice and obtained a 
ruling which Is likely to invalidate 
many marriages.

Miss Dugdale and Mr. Duval, after 
the edaouneetoent hr the chaplain, de
cided to waive their objections, and 
the marriage ceremony proceeded.

The chaplain Mtneelf disproves of 
the compulsory use of the wont, and 
prior to the service expressed the hope 
that there would soon be an amended 
form of marriage service «rendering 
it possible for Christian people to re
ceive the Messing» of the church with
out hurt to their susceptibilities.”

'

graret Williams, who had helped her
self to some articles from the T. Eaton 
Company’s Jewelry department 

Arthur Miner will think twice be
fore he assaults another street car 
conductor as the result of a $50 fine 
Imposed upon him for assaulting a 
conductor, who ordered him off the 
back step of a car on May 27 last 

Sentence was meted out to other un
fortunates as follows: Edward Mit
chell, assault, fined $25; Arthur Phyllis, 
assault, fined $50; Harry Pinchlsky, 
assaulting a police constable, fined $26; 
Joseph Darby and Thomas Chamber- 
lain, theft, 15 days and four months, 
respectively; Geo. La Bannister, on a 
double charge of shop-breaking and 
theft, was let go on suspended sen
tence; suspended sentence was also 
the lot of one Joi>n Holllnger.

Judge Winchester rose from a sick 
béd to fulfil his sentence day duties at 
the sessional court on Saturday. Im
mediately after the cases were dis
posed of, the Judge entered his cab and 
drove rapidly home.

John Pratt was found guilty of steal
ing $67.10 from Henry Smjth, but es
caped punishment, other than having 
to report to the detective department 
once a month for one year.

Hugh Eames, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge of stealing a bay mare from 
J. A. Luke, was less fortunate and 
will have to spend the next six months 
In the Central Prison. Bovalr, an al
leged accomplice In the work, was ac
quitted.

"Ten daya in jail” Is the result of 
a shoplifting conviction against Mar-

OTTAWA, Jan. 38.—Rev. G. Watt 
Smith has tendered his resignation to 
the deacons of First Congregational 
Church. Mr. Smith and the deacons 
and members of the executive board of 
the church maintain secrecy regarding 
the reason for the resignation, the 
church secretary and the pastor himself 
declining to make a statement

During the federal election campaign 
in September, when the reciprocity Is
sue was the pivot around which the 
fight swung,. Rev. Mr. Smith was an 
active partlqgn. taking the platform In 
the interests of the pact He spoke 
on several occasions, urging the electors 
of tittawa to vote for reciprocity with 
the United States.

At the time, andeslnce then, exception 
was taken by some members of Mr. 
Smith’s congregation to Ills action In 
this regard. It was contended In some 
quarters that for a clergyman he took 
too active a part In politics. But it in 
not known whether this had anything 
to do with the resignation.

Consideration of the resignation has 
been deferred until the next business 
meeting. of the church.

;

The Carpets affected by this January Clearance Sale are regular lines, made to our 
order by the famous British manufacturers who for over half a century have been sup-, 
plying the House of Kay with their incomparable products. Brussels, Wiltons and 
Axminsters are included, in designs and color effects suitable for all rooms, and in most 
cases with borders to match :
English Brussels — 27 in. English Wiltons—27 in. wide.

Regular $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75 
qualities, for
English Wiltons — Regular English Axminsters—Regu- 
$1.85, $2.25 and $2.75 qualities, larly up to $3.50 per yard, 
for.........

\ :

English Axminsters—27 in. ' 
wide. Regular $1.75. quality, 
for .wide. Regular $1,35 and 1.001.011

/
$1.50 qualities, fcjr .75 
and.........

" I

1.50• 1.50 for1.00 ...r!

Odd Border Lengths of Brussels, Wiltons Sample Ends of Body and Border Carpets, 
»d Axminater. ,ha« sold regular* a, fmm
$1.35 to $2.75 per yard, to be cleared at .75 at HALF-PRICE AND LESS.

£ -

E.O. WEEN CO. SUSPENDS BEGINS MSN 
BIG MINING LOSSES MAKES BIG DEAL Made-up Rugs at One-third Off

These Rugs are made up from remainders of Axminster. Brussels and Wilton Carpets, 
some of our very handsomest designs and color effects being represented. They range 
in size from about 6 ft. x 5 ft. to room-size rugs, and in price from $7.00 upwards. They 
are carefully sewn in our own workrooms, and haVe borders to match. New «Rugs are 
placed on sale nearly every day as they are completed at prices about a third less than 
the carpet in them would sell for.

Hit Hard by Drop In Crown 
Chartered, Which Fell to 2' 

Thirteen Points.

Continued From Page 1.
•thirty thousand people. It is stated = 
that the Canadian Northern Railway 
Co. wtil erect shoe*, yard* and other A 
railway buildings at that place, and 
at this time I am In negotiation with

«t -1
members of the Toronto Stock Ex- Among these Is the car works, which 
change, with offices In the Traders’ should employ from five hundred to 
Bank Building, notified the Toronto <me thousa

♦ |q tjoin^ (or|
Stock Exchange on Saturday morning, company, and also two iron
that they had suspended payment. The works companies, that Will manufac- 
announcement came totally unexpect- flour ^ company. ooneequently I 
ed and somewhat demoralized the mar- regard -these two purchases the best 
ket ftir Porcupine shares in which the land deals I have ever made."
firm had been heavily Interested. , that Port Mann Is the Pa-

„ _ _ , , .] olfle Seaboard of Canada on the Fraser
E. Douglas VI arren, who is the lead- mver| B. C„ endi that It is also the 

^ ing member of the firm, was formerly terminal city of the Canadian Northern 
> associated with Norman Gzowskl, un- Railway, Indicates Why Mr. MoBaln,

with hie eye on the future possibilities 
erf the place, has worked so hard to 

the latter retiring, from the partner- secure a large block of the most val- 
shlp less than a year ago. viable property within the city's 11m-

The suspension was rapidly Clrcu- „ _ ,
... , , . , With equal enthusiasm does Mr. Bain

lated thruout financial circles on Sat- • talk of his big purchase of Montreal 
urday and nothing but sincere regret i real estate.

1

PHILADELPHIA FIRE-SWEPT

Business Centre of City Suffere 
$100,000 Damage.An Ahlgren Cos

tume, the Choice 
of Particular 
People.

Murray - Kay, Limited
John Kay Company, Limited

36 and 38 King Street West

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13,-Flre, 
which for a time seriously threatened 
the business centre of the city, dam
aged property early to-day to the ex
tent of about $100,000. The tempera
ture was i* sero end made the work 
of the fire department exceedingly dtf- 

I flcult '
The fire originated in the building 

1 occupied by the General Piton Com
pany, manufacturers of moving picture • 
films, and by a toovln# picture thea
tre on Market-st. An explosion start- 
ed the fire, which soon enveloped the
store of Berr’dt^BMg- taM^the^furni* Local Traffic on Tims. [ blizzards of the pest week, and, to use lng behind time, on account of the hk

ture store of Stem & Co., adjoining The G. T. R. and C. P. R. local traffic ®ta;tto" euperttitendant’awords, the severe storms In western Ontario.
The General Film Company building has resumed normal conditions, after •''heduh6 J* 011 a level *lth summer The train from Vancouver and Win
was destroyed, while the other build- the comparative chaos caused by the cuffUiona ___ peg, due Saturday at $.20 p.m., wag
logs were damaged. Several firemen ............ ........................ ............Traîna from the west are stHI arrlv- hours lata
were Injured, but not seriously.

TOWN SWEPT BY FLAMES.
mHU2£r?GTON’ ^ Va.. Jan. H,~
Fire which started in Minor's depart
ment store at Logan, the county seat 
ofLcgaa County, «0 miles south flf 
here, early to-day, swept the whole 
business block and spread to the cotm- 
ÎT ^“rihouse, which- was entirely de
stroyed. The loss Is estimated at $360,- 
000, only partially covered by iasur-

men. I also have nego- 
a cold storage and re

nd 1 
ItB-

L

Made from advanced 
Spring modela at

der the % name of Warren & Gzowskl, ten dollars less
than usual prices, 
because this Is 
Hetwean-SeasoBSwas expressed. v “The land deal of the Canadian

« ‘Doug’ Warren as he Is known to Northern Montreal Land Co., Limited, 
all his acquaintances, is one of the Is the most unique thing in the land 
brightest and most genial members of wa-y that has ever come to my obxerva- 
the Toronto Stock Exchange,’’ said a tkm,” said he. "The lands of this com- 
fellow member on Saturday. "He mis- pany are situated within thre miles of 
judged the market, because of his op- the centre of that city, and with the 
timism as to the mining possibilities tunnel which the Canadian Northern 
of New Ontario. He was unfortunately Railway Co, are constructing thru 
a little too enthusiastic, but men of Mount Royal, these lands will be 
the calibre of ‘Dong’ Warren carindt brought within seven or eight minutes’ 
be kept down and he will yet make thtre of the very heart of the city, and ; 
his mark.” i It seems to me that within a very few [

The Immediate cause of the suspen- years there should be a population of i 
slon of Messrs. "Warren and Company 100,000 people north of the mountain, 
was in handling the promotion of the Montreal being the great commercial 
Crown Chartered mine In Porcupine, centre, as well as thé head of navlga- 
Adverse market conditions prevented tton on the St. Lawrence Rlver.it would 
the outside support, which the firm seem to me that that City should have 
anticipated and altho a strenuous fight a population of one million people by 
was waged the odds were too heavy, the tinje the census Is taken.’1 He

It could not be learned on Satur- further remarked that Montreal Is the I
day Just as to the extent of the 11a- Atlantic seaboard of Canada on the
bllitles, but It Is * believed that altho great St. Lawrence River,
these are heavy the firm will be able 
to satisfy the creditors so that an as- purchased in Montreal, I have paid but 
signment will be unnecessary- A state- little more-than what they are worth 
ment is being prepared and will be for fanning purposea” 
made public next week and it Is 
thought more than probable that the Montreal,” snld Mr. McBatn, “I am 
firm will be able to recover Its pres- opening offices In all the principal cities 
tlge.

Crown Chartered,
Thursday at 47 dropped to 13 on Sat- further that he had ;n strong group of 
urday, owing to the closing out of men associated with him in all theas 

weak accounts. The stock later big purchases. Among these arc A. H. 
rallied to 20 and bankers are of the . Tasker and H. L. Johnson of Regina, as 
opinion the worst is now over. as well as J. 11. Oliver and J. Addison

Reid of Toronto. The latter gentlemen 
will be the eastern managers, operat
ing under the name of The Oliver-Reid 
Company, with offices at 45 East Ado- 
lalde-street.
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Worth while saving 
ten dollars at an y 
time, bat when yon 
can save the amount 
and become the 
owner of an Ahlgren 
Costume you want 
to act quickly, don’t 
yon? An
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Jan. 13

Arabic.......
Almeriana, 
Finland.... 
Kakla.........

At From 
New York- 
... Halifax 
.New Tork 

Montreal

..Liverpool
..Mverpool
...t>oVer .......
■ .Melbourne

mn-v.;.;
TvUl-

TT*'AHLGREN
COSTUME

deaths.
BOWEN—On Friday. Jan. U, at 8tx 

Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, Cornelius 
(Con.) Bowen, official Dominion Ex
press Company 25 years.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 15, at 2.J0 
from 676 Jarvis street, 
trolt and Chicago

$ * v*

Why Consider Anything but the Best“I feel that the town lots that I have

p.m.,
Montreal, De- 

papers please copy.
“On account of my purchases In Made-to-Measure 

From Any Material 
in the House—Silk- 
Lined—Man-Tail
ored—a Perfeot’y 
Made Ahigren Cos
tume

Your first instinct to buy a really good piano 
is your best instinct Some pianos will not give 
satisfaction from the first—some will give satis
faction that is short lived. The

71
in Canada. The head office of my com- 

which sold on pany will be in Toronto. “He- stated
CRAMT—On Saturday, Jan. IS, at his 

late residence, 171 Geoffrey street, T. H. 
Cramp.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m.
LEÀDLAŸ—On Saturday, Jan. 18th, 1912, 

*t his son's residence, 346 Indian road, 
John Leadlay, in his 88th year (late of 
Esther street, Toronto).

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., to Muent 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MCCLURE—At the home of her son-in- 
law, George Williamson, on Saturday, 
Jan. 13, Elizabeth McClure, in the 74th 
year of her age.

Funeral private, from her son’s resi
dence", 287 Palmerston avenue, Monday, 
at 3 o’clock.

STEPHEN—At hér lâté residence, 291 
Euclid avenue, on Jan. 1Î, 1912, Mary, 
beloved wife of James Stephen, In her 
66th year.
Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 2.30 p.m., 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* 
please accept this intimation.
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANOis.-.r Junloj 

Mies L.
bush, 1 
Crlckmj 
M. and 
Mise 1.1 

Class 
Towle, 
Smeleed

'fills you with delight the day you buy it, and that 
delight is only enhanced as years go on.

There are no two opinions on the 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
among musicians who really know.

Send for our beautiful piano booklet—it is 
free. Convenient terms arranged if desired.

Your present Instrument taken as pert payment at e fair -nfniHsa

aMr. McBaln left last night \ÿa Chi- 
: cugo for Winnipeg and Vancouver to 

complete arrangements for the placing 
of his newly-acquired property on the 
me rket.
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One Price Only, For 
the Present Only.

Why wait and per
haps wait too long ?

1STEAMER WAS SUNK
Ini€ Buter, 1 
Senlo: 

B. Cla 
Primi 

Mise E 
Cossttt, 
Mies E 
Peas I. 
Miss G 
Wright 
A Him 

Junto

Two Passengers Drowned When 
Vessel Struck Heavy Ice. *

?r 2
is mLITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 13,—En 

route from Mariana, Ark., to Helena, 
the steamer Nettie Johnson struck 
heavy Ice in Lake L’Anguille and sank 
In 25 feet orf water to-day. Two pas
sengers were drowned ; 14 others were 
rescued. They were badly frozen and 
are In a serious condition.

;s:
WÏ

m M

Gerhard Heintzman
Toronto

y*

IN MEMORIAM.LIMITED LimitedMKYRRISON—William James Mctrie! xn, 
beloved eon of Mrs. Catharine and the 
late William Morrison, passed to hoe am 
Of our Lord Jan. 14. 19U. aged 12 yeans 
and 6 months.

8tül In remembrance are three virtue» 
dear.

Still fresh the memory orf that youthful 
face;

Still they can forth our warm affections'
Still in our hearts retain their wonted 

place.

0 . c97 KING 8T. WEST 
TORONTO, CAN.

Oldest Person In Canada,
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The oldest 

person In Montreal, and probably In j 
the Province of Quebec, If not of all 
Canada, Is Mrs. Barrette, a pensioner I 
of the Hospice Auclair, who celebrated 
her 105th anniversary yesterday. She 

„ . _ . is quite alert, as she can go around un-
George A. Guess, new professor or -,„?jgt<'d arid even make ••nils out of the 

Metallurgy, Faculty of Applied institution, while the lucidity of her : 
Science and Engineering, Unlver- mind does not seem affected by the j 
elty of Toronto. years.

Smith,
Pare:
Mies A 
vlere, 2 
aad Ah 
*• Aust 
L.; 10. 
Mise B 
Miss E 
Mrs. D

41-43 Queen Street West
(Opposite City Hall)

I-
s

FRANK BURTO.XWWs TnIW,
Managing Director.

J.ÀHLGREN.forroerty ofCTBrlews 
Director of Cutting Dept.

7

Mother, Sisters and Brother.
it
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